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Growing Whoat.

[Homo and Karin.J
This ÍB the greatest cf all thc

bread crops. We should study its
nature and adaptations so that wo
can address ourselves to wheat grow¬
ing intelligently. Wheat generally
means winter wheat. Spring wheat
is only adapted to limited localities.
Winter wheat is a biennial plant, lt
requires parts of two years in reach¬
ing fuji maturity. It needs tho fall
of ono year for root development,
and the spring of another year for
seed development, As root develop¬
ment must come lirst this is thc
most important part for us to look
after. If this if perfect, then there
may lie a full seed crop. But if from
any cause the root development is
incomplete, the grain will bo cut
short.
We now seo that tho manner of

sowing the grain is very important.
The root must have time and room
and food, or they will not reach full
growth. The lime should be about
six months, and hence should begin as

early as practicable in fall, so as to
reach the greatest possible growth
before mid-winter chocks them. -Sep¬
tember in most of this country would
be the best time, all things considered.
But local conditions often chango
this. Thc Hessian Hy must bo con¬

sidered. If WO sow too early this
Hy may cause great damage and
sometimes complete ruin. They
arc much worse where there is grass
upon tho land, and much loss trouble¬
some after any crop that has required
clean culture. I lonee it is often a

matter of great importance what
cro]> to follow. Colton gives tho best
possible preparation for wheat. But
tho cotton crop does not mature
early enough, heme may prefor to
follow corn. l'eas arc better. They
leave thc soil in excellent condition
mechanically, and store away ammo¬
nia for tho use id' tho wheat. A
clover sod is tho best of all relations.
Whoat roots desire to go down

four and one-half to five feet in tho
earth, seeking water and food. This
they will do if tho hardpan is broken
thoroughly. Deep plowing and sub¬
soiling and repeated harrowings will
all pay, Thc cultivation must bo
done before sowing tho seed. A
deep mellow root bed is of prime
importance If tho soil bed is per¬
fect the danger from rust ls almost
entirely avoided. If to this deep
and thorough preparation wo add a
liberal use of acid phosphate and
potash wo have an ideal seed bod;
Various experiments show that this
is a vital point in successful wheal
growing. In a bed thus prepared
thc mots of wheat sown in Septem¬
ber and early part of October reach
such a wonderful development that
there is little danger of winter kill¬
ing. Thc roots are so numerous,
deep and strong that thoy will resist
successfully 'the power <d' frost.
Again, tho top will be so far ad¬
vanced as to furnish fl good cover¬
ing over the soil. This green cover¬
ing keeps tho soil wann.

Wheat thus sown will have four
times tho root development of wheat
sown in November. Kor the South
this is a matter of lirsl importance.
There is a great difference in thc

yielding power of different varieties
of wheat. Dust is the great enemy.
Henee, a rust proof variety should
bo secured if possible. The fiirthei
South WC go, the greater danger
from rust. At present the "lied
Amber" and "Turkish Bed" seem to
bo leaders along this line.
Too Intich care cannot 1)0 given to

this point. When ready to sow, thc
seed should we washed in very hoi
water, or in a Solution «d' bluestone,
so as lo destroy smut, spores Ol'

germs.
Sowing with drills seems lo he

growing in favor. This helps to pro¬
tect the young plants against frost.
But WO rather think the chief advan
ttige ( innes from the bettor prepara¬
tion of soil scoured by this III), to¬

gether with greater unite lily of
depth of covering of the seed,
The manuring should bc done

broadcast and thoroughly incorpora¬
ted with the soil by harrowing. The
child' point is to secure as "real solu¬
bility as practicable, so as to I'Cljder
prompt aid to the roots. Ammonia
is needed for promoting healthy
growth. Phis can generally bu se¬

cured from pens or clover, or thor¬
ough culture and barnyard manures.
Acid phosphate is needed ld i'.siiro
heavy grain in the head, plump ar !
full. Potash gives strength lo life
stems and help-- to rcsisl hist, lt
gives a healthy tone to ihe enliie
plant, and this is of prime impor¬
tance.

If good seed be s( -lee It d, soil pi a pa-
ration thorough, lerlili/.'mg properly

proportioned and Bood sown early,
tho wheat orop will bo sure and pro¬
fitable. Cnrolossncss, slipshod moth*
ods and general in attention have
made many farmers Hour buyors,
who should bo wheat sellers. From
thirty to forty bushols should bo the
average yield from intelligent sow¬

ing. Wheat growing is not limited
by climato or soil, but by intelligent
sowing. 1 lonco wo say to every
Southern farmer :

"Sow plenty of good wheat,
Have home-grown bread to eat !"

JAMBS B. IIVNNIOUTT,
.- --.

Tho Poor Consus Enumerator.

Amid all tho dry dullness of
figures and computations in tho Cen¬
sus Bureau thero aro somo amusiug
incidents to vary tho monotony,
Some of the quostions aro not thor¬
oughly understood by tho enumera¬
tors and tho answers, therofore are

humorous. One of theso questions
is,'"Length of residence," intouded
to show how long tho peoplo have
lived in the locality being numerated.
To this tho answer is often laugha¬
ble, but it proves that tho census-
taker is a conscientious worker, for
ho has gone around with a foot rub
and measured the length of tho resi¬
dences of tho people counted. 11 ii
answers are something like this
20x40, 18x35.1, 14$x44|, otc. Thu
is termed a consistent orror, since it
occurs from beginning to end in SOUK
of the reports.-Baltimore Sun.
The Newberry Observer, com

monting on the above, says : "Well
those census enumerators could no

help it if they were thc innocent in
strumonts of creating humoron
smiles to jday over tho faces of tin
dignified gentlemen who aro tin
originators of the question, 'Lengtl
of residence.' An answer in period
of time would not correctly apply t<
'length.' Thc smart Alecks who go
Up the census blanks don't know i
all. That question would have mor
correctly stated, 'Term of residence
or more simply, 'How long resido*
hore.' The government pays mor

for theory than it docs for oxperi
cin e. The joke is not on tho omi
monitors."

lt WilT Endure

IRegarding the "objections to th
primary system ol* nominating off
cors being urged by a certain class c

politicians, who ' would no dotti
welcome a return to the old convci
lion plan, under which a few unsori

puions schemers and manipulatoi
can generally succeed in placing i
oflico men who could not upon the
merits secure tho votes of anythin
like a majority ol' their fellow cit
zens," tho Sumter Freeman says :

"It may appear a little hard I
that class of men who aro eternal!
clamoring for special privileges o

account of their imagined superiorit
to thus defeat their buming patrio
ism and ambition, but there is no r<
form which has taken deeper root
tho hearts of tho people, and UOthir
is more permanent than the primai
system. And if this disgruntled coi

tingent must have o (lice, lhere
room in tile army and navy for tl
continual exhibition of all the vah
they may possess."
Thc Columbia Hecord, common

lng on tho above, says : "Many otb
papers take a similar view of tl
Ugh! mi tho primary, which is tl
very best work of the reform mov

ment, a legacy that even opponen
of thal movement appreciate ai
wish retained. The primary itself
in no danger. It is too deeply rooti
in tho intelligent appreciation of tl
best citizenship of the State. Tl
campaign feature may bo changed
some respects, but tho direct vote 1
tho people will not bo abandone
despite the scheming politicians wi
seo defeat staring them in tho face
long as tin? people, themselves non
nat o candidates."

Quick Bridge Building.

The rebuilding of tho Santa I
bridge across Wost, ('alveston lia
destroyed by the recent storm, w
a rapid piece of bridge erection,
was completed in practically t

days ami trains were run into
veston as usual. Thc bridge is
wooden (restlo 10,200 feet long, at;

in addition, about eight miles
track on thc mainland that had be
washed away was rebuilt. Tin
was also 800 feel of piling entire
washed away that required robin]
ing and a draw was also construct
in thc bridge. Thc Santa Fe <.(

cent rated the bridge and t rack m

of its system on the work, beginnt
to gather its mon on tho .Mond
alter thc Storm. There were (1
trackmen and 2f)0 bridgomon, in :

dil ion to a large number of lahore
Thc work was completed under t

greatest disadvantages, l'art oft
limbers had lo be floated from t
mainland about seven miles-
rails. Thc men also worked in a I
SUII, and for two days won- wit lu
proper loud and water, but mu

these conditions they labored d
and night. I.'ail way o Iiice rs sup
vised thc Work in boals and oil rai

( liina has offered to atone for t
min do- ol' the < ici niau minister
libations on tho altar of tile heath
gods, but that docs not -UM Kmpoi
William, who is human enough
waul thc murderer punished, whetl
iho gods arc appeased or not.

This is the season when mothers
alai incil on account ol c.l'OUp, ll isolde
cpred hy One Minute Cough ( ure, wh
children like to lalo-. .1. W. bell

A Gloomy Prodiction.

A correspondent of thc Wilming¬
ton Dispatch recalls a prophecy of
tho Galveston disaster, mado ton
yours ago by a scientist, who, at tho
samo timo, predicted tho destruction
of all the ohiof ports of tho Gulf and
th" Atlantic seaboard, including
Charleston. Tho correspondent writes
as follows :

"In tho Arona for August, 1890,
the late Prof. J. Rhodes Buchanan,
tho eminent soientist, published a

prophecy to tho effect that tho cities
of tho Gulf and Atlantic coast would
bo wrecked by 'submerges, earth¬
quakes, wind and tidal wa*vos.' Ho
said that this groat calastropho
would bogin about 1900 at Galves¬
ton, and continue through twonty-
11 vo years.
"Ono of the remarkable features

about this prophecy it was made and
published ten years ago, and it bo¬
yan at Galveston. Hero aro the
exact words :

" 'It is with great hesitation and
reluctance that 1 have consented to
present this horrid drama, livery
seaboard city that is no more than
fifty feet above sea lovel is destined
to a destructive convulsion. Gal¬
veston, New Orleans, Mobile, St.
Augustine, Savannah and Charleston
arc doomed.

" 'Richmond, Baltimore, Philadel¬
phia, .Icrsoy City and New York
will suffer in various degrees as they
approximate sea level. Thc de¬
struction of Jersey City and New
York will be a grand horror.' "

Mooting Oconoc County Alliance.

SUNKOA, S. C., October 1st, 1000.-Tho
Oeonoe County Alliance will meet at
Homily Laud school bouso on the second
Friday, tho 12th day of October, at ten
o'clock A. M.

'

JAM KS T. H KIO,
President.

Tho trainmen on the railroads in
the anthracite coal regions may go
out as a result of the miners' strike.

There are 2,049 railroads in the
United States with a mileage of 1 K9,-
'225 miles. The increase last year
was '2,899 miles.

"How was Admiral Dewey's naval
rank reduced when he got married ?"
"Ile became Mrs. Dowey'« 'second'
male."

Coins bearing tho names of empe¬
rors who existed over 2,000 years
ago arc still in daily circulation in
China.

Tho largest plurality oil tho popu¬
lar vote for a presidential candidate
was in 187*2, when President (irani,
running for re-election, had 700,00(1.
For his lirst terni ho had 306,000.
McKinley's plurality in 1890 was
000,000.
Sousa pulled $100,000 not out of thc

Europeans on his recent, bund tour and
tims got back some of tho lucre carried
Out of this country by European musical
freaks.
Russia conics next to tho United States

as a producer of petroleum. Her outputlast year was 5:1,000,000 barrels, out. oí
which tho government got $ bl,000,000 ns
excise »Inly.
The dispensary is (he determining

factor in South Carolina politics, and
unless it is overthrown and (ben up¬rooted, root and branch, it will continuo
to control elections mid decide who shall
lill the ollices in this State.
The beautiful fall ami autumn days

aro with us, says the Newberry News and
Herald. Whatever else may ho said,
there is no climate the. year lound like
tho South. Wo have the lines! and the
best country in tho world,
The loading negroes of Now Orleans

have organized a non-partisan, non-sec¬
tarian league, Ihc object of which is to
promote tho material and social better¬
ment of the race by giving them the
right kind of talk and instruction. That
is level-headed.

In the close States canvass of voles are
being made in tho counties aod everychungo from ono candidato to tho other
is being noted. Calculations, based on
the gain of Ilryan in certain ohio coun¬
ties, give him the State by a substantial
majority.
Tho next Legislature, says tho New¬

berry News anil Herald, will have t he elec¬
tion of several Circuit Judges, and from
the whisperings which wa; bear I he old
Judges w ill not havoan open sea and fair
sailing, but the o will be several candi¬
datos in each Circuit and the light will
be livoly.
Chin Tan Sun, the richest Chinaman

in this country, ¡ives in California, where
ho employs hundreds ol' white men, runs
factories, ami owns ranchos and lots Of
real estate in the cities. Ho went to San
Francisco a poor boy, started to wauk as
a cook, but hustled, and married a white
woman, to whom ho is devoted and at¬
tributes his good fortune.
ThO mayor of Wllkosbarro, l'a., got

mit of an embarrassing predicament tho
other day in a Solomonic way. Two
women came before him on account of
sonn! disagreement. They both insisted
on talking at the same finn, ami would
talk in spite of bis Olioits to keep one

quiet while the other talked, lu despairhe ordered both locked np in a room bythemselves, until their desire to talk
subsided. At thc end ol' I bree bonis
they h.el talked themselves ont, and
(atnie mil silent and good friends.
Senator I!, li. Tillman, says thu Sumter

Watchman, is making speeches in the
Northwest in support of llryan, and if
he succeeds as well there as ho did in
this Slate and lands lil yan as safely as he
did Mcsweeney, tliOI'0 ill'O many ¡killidis
pensai y Democrats in Ibis Stale w ho w ill
forgive bim for his uncalled for interfer¬
ence in the (;tibet iiatorial llghl. Pct,jamain ls not the boss elsewhere that IK; is
in South Carolina and il is an open (piesli m whether he will do more good than
harm.
There are three candidatos for Speaker

of tho next House of Representatives,
says the Newberry News and Herald
Stevenson, of Chesterfield, Weston, of
Itlchlnnd, ami Prince, of Anderson, All
have bad the legislative experience, and
tiny one of whom would make an climie nt
presiding oflieor, but it. is very probablethal lin; House will elect a Speaker
whose views on tho liquor question coin
eldo with Hie majority, and thal beingtho ease, Mr. Stevenson isa pretty sort!
winner, as be is Hie only out and out dis¬
pensary man in t he list.
Tho revival in éducation in this Statt;,

says the Newberry News and Herald, ls
still in full force, AI Clemson and at
Winthrop numbers ol applicants for ad¬
mission have been tu ned away for lack
of accommodations, ami (hi prospectsfor tho denominational colleges are very
good lora full opening, lt is well. Tin
young mau or tho young woman to suc¬
ceed in life in Hus ago must be titled for
tho contest, for the bailie is Waged tierce
and sining in every branch of industryand in all the professions, An educated
head, au educated heart and au educated
hand arc necessary weapons for the war.

Thc best method of idealising the liver
is the use of the lamons lil t le pills known
as Dewitt's Litt le lan ly Nisei's, linsy to
lake. Never gripe, J. W. Nell.

BOILS
These unwelcome visitors usually ap{

itself from the man)
Carbuncles, whl

eating great holes in
people as blessings,
the mistaken idea t
Nature's plan of thin
unless relieved the <

troubles, which are ti

Banofui
Bolls

building
vS. S.

how deep
S. S.

fifty yean
diseases,
lt is a pk
proves tl
general b

Our
eases a lil

and any information or advice wanted will
whatever for this service Send for our bc

Mr. K. M. Trait, Cave, S. C.. writ«»'.For twenty year« I was sorelyafflicted with boils ead carbuncles
(-.instil bv Impure Mood. It ls lin jiu«Bible to describe my suffering pint of
the time being tumble towork oralee}).Several doctors t rented nv«, aud I tried
all the so-called blood remedies, but
nothing seemed to do tue any good.During the summer of 18HS I \va9 per¬suaded to try 8. 8. H., amt niter taking
several bottles was entirely cured, ona
llave lind no return of Hies«: painful
pests '.!]> to tbc present lime."

TILLMAN'S WORK IN THE WEST.

Tho Senator Says tho Outlook is Bright for
Bryan-Ho Discussos tho Raco Question.

Tho Chicago Record of Soptombor 2-1 th
published tho following:"Sonator Honjamin It, Tillman said
yesterday that tho Supremo Court would
declaro tho disfranchisement acts of
South (North'.') Carolina and Louisiana
unconstitutional. Ho said that tho un¬
constitutional provisions of tho two acts
lay in tho clause that allowed to voto
without having to submit to any educa¬
tional or properly test thoso whoso direct
ancestors voted in 1868. Undor this pro¬
vision, according to tho South Carolina
Senator, ignorant whites will bo allowed
to vote, whilo ignorant blacks will bo
disfranchised by tho educational tost.
Ho said this was nattily a discrimination
on account of color 111 controvorsion to
tho fourteenth amendment to tho Na¬
tional Constitution,
"Senator Tillman, further discussingtho negro question, said:
" 'The Republicans do not caro how

many negroes aro disfranchised. Theythou will try to reduce tho representa¬tion in Congress from tho Southern
States. When President McKinley made
his Southern trip a short time ngo and
visited Hooker Washington's school ho
did not say a word about disfranchise¬
ment, nor did ho mention it in Ins mes¬

sage. Tho negroes aro beginning to seo
this, too, and that explains who so many
of them are coming over to tho Demo¬
cratic party. If ibo Republicans should
lose tho negro voto they would loso Illi¬
nois, indiana, Ohio, Now Jersey and a
lot of other States. If President Mc¬
Kinley is re-elected it will be hy tho
negro vote.'
"In discussing tho opposition in tho

South to tho retention of tho Philippines,
the South Carolinian said:
" 'The South is opposed to keeping

these islands largely on account of tho
race question, although we object, too,
to subjugation, lu a sense wo have been
subjugated ourselves. We are carrying
tho white man's burden now, and we
know what it will be in the Philippines
to have carpet-bagging and government
by force, lt may seem strange, coming
from a Southerner, hut thc war of INtkJ
was an example of as groat heroism, de¬
votion to ideals and love of liberty as
tiver inspired man, but if tho Northern
pooplo bad known tho negro as well then
as they do now that war would not have
been fought."
"Senator Tillman has been campaign¬ing a week in Wisconsin and spent yes¬

terday in this city before going to fill lill
speaking engagements in Indiana. Later
he will bo in Missouri and Illinois. Tho
Senator says be has been talking impe¬
rialism principally, bunching other issues
-trusts, income tax, etc.-together. '1
do not talk on the silver question,' ho
explained* 'bboatiBO 'hat is nolan issue,
though tho Hopublieans aro trying to uso
it as a shield to wald off our bullets.'

"'in regard to tlie sit nation in Wiscon¬
sin, Senator Tillman said:

" 'We can carry Wisconsin if the peo¬
ple ti]) there get a move on themselves.
I i.let with big crowds wherever I spoke,
and I found tho sentiment to be over¬
whelmingly Democratic. La Polio! to is
personally unpopular and is being op¬posed by factions of his own party.
"Senator Tillman, when asked what

ho thought of Col. Roosevelt and his
methods of campaigning, replied:

" 'Col. h'ooscvolt is a mountebank. He
amuses me. His methods are suggestive
of búllalo Hill ind his spectacular wibi
Wost show. Ile is so thoroughly satu¬
rated with egotism that he lins devel¬
oped into a public poser. Political popu¬larity lias tnado him ridiculously cogni¬
zant ol' bis own importance. Personally,
however, I admire Col. Roosevelt verymuch.' "

A Big Brewery tor Charlotte.

Charlotte ls to llaVC a three hundred
thousand dollar boor brewery, a largo
part ol'the capital being raised in that
city, lt is to be built outside tho city
limits. Kev. ll. P. ('li reit/.laug, of tho
Methodist church, made tho brewerythe subject of his morning address last
Sunday. Mt! wants tho community to
risc in its indignation against tho mam¬
moth enleiprise, but says be is "afraid
tho noise Of tho chink of the gold will
drown he voici! ol' mothers ¡md lat hers
who protest against this infernal breweryand it will cc established in Rpi to ol' all
thal we cando." Mr. Chreitzborg quotedauthorities to show that, the use ol' beet-
is worse than whiskey drinking-that it
is tho mOanóst, tho worse drink in tho
VVOlid -that it paralyzes activity and
morality. Ho made voil Moltko respon¬sible tor the statement that beer is a far
more dangerous enemy to Qonnaiiy than
all i be annies ol' Kia iico. According to
tho proofs Hit! speaker produced beer
contains alum, copperas, tobacco, capsi¬
cum, opium, henbane, aloe, ginger,slacked lime, wormwood, biflor orange,
sulphate iron, gentian, strychnine, eve,winding up witli paradise sooth

Mr. Chorit/.borg wants tho W. C. T. U.
to take up Hit; matter, but as a number
of html owners an; clamorous to sob the
company a sile, Hie agitation will amount,
only lo about what Mr. Chreitzhurg sur¬
mises. Ile saya: "We may not. stop it,,
but ll will bo a comfort in the years that
aro to come when tho ofToot of this evil
arc siam here in this tow» lo know that
we did what wc could against it."

<?
A Political Prognostication.

Thc Dillon Herald says: "More pro¬voking things have happened, but wo
will bet dollars to doughnuts that if \v.
.1. lilyan is elected lo th»! Presidency,and Senator Tillman is given a seat in
bis Cabinet, .lim Tillman will ho our
next <inventor and Mcsweeney will sile-
<..I Tillman . the Senate, lt has boon
whispered around t hal Hi yan will make
Tillman Secretary of Ibo Navy. Well, it
i-, reasonable to suppose that tho astute
Senator will want lo leave I be dispensaryin good bauds and af the same time keepthe name of Tillman prominently before
Hie voléis ol' the Slate. lu the last event,
the Legislature will be given tho powerof cloding Tillman's successor, and what
could please holli Tillinans moro than to
have the honor fall on McSweoney'sshoulders? Of course Ibis is mere politi¬
cal speculation, but should such changes
in our state government be brought
llbon t hy virtue of lilyan's election, tho
highly esteemed Columbia stale, which
.but brynn supporter, would

have our most profound sympathy in its
severe allliclioll,"

Thole ate moro candidates out for
Stale Librarian, says tho Newberry Nows
lind Herald, Iban any other position, ami
they are all women. What the Logisia*
lute is "oing lo do when it conies to (his
election il is dinicilll to say. lt will bo a
haul Ibiiq; P. decido whore lhere are so
many lair ami deserving applicants.
( >nly one can bc chosen. There is nearly
an average of ono from each comity,

\

P CMWÜÑCLES
>c£ir in the spring or summer, when the blood is makin? au extra effort to five
' impurities that have accumulated during thc winter months.
ch are more painful and dangerous, come most frequently on the back of the neck,the flesh, exhaust the strength and often prove fatal, boils are regarded by someind they patiently and uncomplainingly endure the pain and inconvenience underhat their health is being bcnefitted, that their blood is coo thick anyway, and this isnlng it. The blood id not too rich or too thick, but is diseased-is full of poison-andmtire system will suffer. The boil or carbuncle gives warning ol' serious internalinly waiting for a favorable opportunity to develop. Many au old sore, ruuuing ulcer,even cancer, is thc result of a neglected boll.' Keep the blood pure, nnd it will keep the

skin clear of all the irritating impurities thal
cause these painful, disfiguring diseases.

S. S. S. cures boils and carbuncles easilyand permanently by reinforcing, purifying and
up thc blood and ridding the system of all accumulated waste matter.
S. is made of roots and herbs which act directly ou thc blood, and all poisons, no matter-seated, are soon overcome and driven out by this powerful purely vegetable medicine.
S. is not a~new, untried remedy, but for
i has been curing all kinds of blood and skin
It has cured thousands, and will cure you.

osant tonic as well as blood purifier-im-
1C appetite and digestion, builds up your
ealtu and keeps your blood in order,
physicians have innde blood and skin dis-
le study-write them fully about your case,
be cheerfully given. |We make no charge
ok on Blood und Skin Diseases-free. Address, The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Carbuncle®

Monumental Designing !
I am prepared at all times to fill orders for

Monuments, Tombs, Statuary
and Headstones.^

Having designed and executed the Wag¬
oner Monument for the Semi-Centennial
Executive Committee, and other monu¬
mental work in this section, I feel that 1
can satisfy all who wish work in this line.

ADDRESS. Q |-| IVIAYHEW WALHALLA, S. C.

T. E.ALEXANDER
Livery, Feed and Sale

. . Stable, . .

WALHALLA, S. C.

Good Teams and Saddle Horses,

Fertilizers nnd Dynamite on Hand all
tho Year Hound.

PHONE No. ll.

liaise Funds to Help Bryan.

Senator Tillman, tho mombor from
South Carolina of tho National Demo¬
cratic Committee, has again telegraphed
to Col. Wilie .Jones, Chairman of tho
South Carolina Democracy, urging him
to raiso a fund for tho employment of
Bryan speakers, tn response to this ap¬
peal, Col. Jones has issued the followinglottor to tho Chairmen of tho County
Democratic Executive Committees:
"Dear Sir: 1 have just received a tele¬

gram from Senator Tillman, our National
Committeeman, who is with tho Na¬
tional Comm ittoe in Chicago, earnestly
requesting me to call on tho people in
the State for contributions in aid of the
National Democratic party.
"Tho money is to be used to defray tho

expenses of speakers in tho doubtful
States.
"While wo all realizo that South Caro¬

lina will go for bryan, it is certainly our
duty to do what wo can to help our
Démocratie friends in tho doubtful
States.

"1 will thank you to tako up this very
important matter at once and call uponall club presidents in your county, and
tho people generally, to tako up a collec¬
tion among tho faithful, and please ro-
mit sums so collected to Col. V. X. Can¬
tor, Jr., Secretary, or to mo as Chair¬
man, and the same will be rom ittod to
tho Cha., man of tho National Democratic
CommittOO. Yours tildy,

"Wu.nc JUNKS, Chairman."
Col. Jones earnestly hopes tho County

Chairmen will make vigorous etVorts to
raise money for this purpose. Senator
Tillman expects South Carolina to con¬
tribute $4,000, or an average of $100 lo
the county, lt takes work to raise such
a sum.
Tho lirst contribution Kent in WAS from

Marion county. P. H. Hamer rom ittod a
check for $00 for the Democrats of that
county.

-m * --

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

Southern Interstate Fair, Atlanta, Ga., Octo¬
ber 10 27, 1900.

Oil account of the above occasion the
Southern Railway will soil round trip
tickots to Atlanta and return from Ozark,
Troy, Montgomery, Selma, birmingham,
Ala.; Nashville, Knoxville, Tenn. ; Ashe¬
ville, N. C.; Spartanburg, Columbia,
Charleston, S, C.; Jacksonville, bake
City, I,i ve Oak, Kia., and intermediate
stat ions; also from all points in t he State
of Georgia af tho following rales:

Ker individuals-One first-class faro
for thc round trip, plus 50 couts admis¬
sion to the fair grounds; foi children
between ages of (ive and twelve years,

cents will ho added to ticket rate for
admission to fair grounds.
For military companies and brass

bauds, in uniform, twenty or moro on
one ticket, a rate of Ono cent per mile in
each direction per capita, plus arbitra
rios.

Dates ol sale from all points in State
of Georgia, October Oth to 27th, inclu¬
sive, and from points within the Mates
of Alabama, Tennessee, North Carolina,South Carolina and Clorida, October 12,lt!, 18, 2H and 2ft; final limit of all tic kets
October .10, 1000,

For detailed information ¡is lo rates,
reservations, ide,, call on or address any
agent of i he Soul hei n Kail way or its «mn
neetions. S. M. I!AltDWK'K,

Asst. Geuora I 1'ass. Agt.,
Atlanta, Ca.

-* . »-

Thc Corn ol Kentucky.

Kentucky corn is very p >\vorful,ns the
following analysis, made by a Kentuckyeditor (and therefore ought to be con¬
sidered reliable,) must convince us: From
a buslud of com the distillers get four
gallons ol whiskey which retails at
$10.80, the farmer gels 25 rents, the II.
S, Government gets £-l.-IO, ibu railroad
oom patty gots $1, the manufacturer gets$.1, tho dairyman gels 15 cents, the re¬
tailor gets $7, the customer gels drunk,
the wife gets hunger, tho children get
rflgfl and the politician gels oltlco.

Notice to Teachers.

rTHIK next regular examination foi
JL TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES ii
Ooonco county will bo hold nt tho Coori
House on Friday, October 12tli, 1000, bo
ginning al s..".n o'clock A. M. All appli
cants will bo expected to furnish thoil
own paper, pen and ink. For furtllOl
information address-

W. II. BARRON,
County .Supt. of Education.

Walhalla, S. C.
September -Jo, 1000. 80 -ll

TAX NOTICE.

COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICIO, I
Walhalla, S. C., Sept. 25, moo. J

millO HOOKS for the collection o
J_ taxes for tho fiscal year, coinincnc
ing January 1st, 1000, will opon Ootobo
loth, 1000, and close on :',lst December
P. IUD.

State tax. 5 mills.
School tax .:! mills.
Ordinary County lax... IA mills.

,Total.12A mills.
Midway School District, No. .'10 ..'-' mills
Mt. Tabor School District, No. lt)..2 mills
bethel School District. No. ß ... :>. mills
Providence School District,No. :J mills

Fifteen per cent penalty will be at
tached nu all unpaid taxes on Januar'
1st, 1001. J. It. KAY,

Treasurer Oconee County.
September'J(i, I OOO. SO'52

Notice of final Settlement am

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
OCONEECOUNTY. \

IN TII10 COURT OF PRORATE.
Andrew II. Ramsay and Alexander Ram

say, Jr., Kxccutors of the last Will am
Testament of Alexander Ramsay, Sr.
deceased, Plaint ills,

against
Thomas S. Ramsay, Wm. J. Ramsay
OOo. J. Ramsay, Margaret J. Rank!
nee Ramsay, Helle U. Davis nee Ram
say; the heiis-at-law of Mary 10. Doyl
nee Ramsay, deceased, to-wit! <>. Rani
say Doyle* Wm. R. Doyle, IO. Cia;
Doyle, Viiginia Jones nee Doyle; tin
hcirs-at-law of IC I i/.nhoth R. Jarret
nee Ramsay, deceased, to-wit : Devei
eaux Jarrett, Alexander lt. Jarrott
Mamie R. Simpson nee Jarrett; th
hcirs-at-law of J. Reid Ramsay, dr
ceased, to-wit : Janies W. Ramsay
OoorgC Ramsay, Reid Ramsay, John 1
Ramsay, Wm. Ramsay, Rossie Ramsa)
Sallie Smith mu* Ramsay; the heirs al
law of Maggie Hurwoli nee Ramsay
deceased, to-wit : Reid Rm well,-
Runvoll,-. Hurwoli, Defendants.
The Defendants above named will tak

notice, that there will bea lina) sottb
mont of llioostatoof Alexander Ramsay
Sr., deceased, in the Court of Probate
at Walhalla Court House, in the Count
and State aforesaid, on Thursday, th
15th day of November, 1000. If yon la:
to answer the Petition tiled il) ibis actio
within the. time prescribed by ¡nw, Iud jj
ment will be entered against, j nu by di
fault. The Petition in this actionWa
fllod in the Court of Probate, at. Wa
halla Court House, in the County air
Stale aforesaid, on the lilli day of Sc)
tomber, Í00O.

IIOII'T A. THOMPSON,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.LL. S,] D. A. SMITH, Judge of Probat

(>conoo <'minty, s. (
September 12, 10(H). :!7 12

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yon cat.

Ituitilichilly digests tho food and aldt
Nature in strengt beliing and rccon
Htructlng tho exhausted digestive or

guns. His t be latcst. discovered digest,
ant and toillü. No other préparât ioi
can approach it in efficiency, it in
stantly relieves and permanent ly cure
Dyspepsia, indigestion, Heartburn
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea
Sick Ilcadacluvtiast ralgia,Cramps am
¡ill other results Of imperfcotdigestlon
Price Mc. and fi. Largo slüo contains 8V< time
entail slzo. Hook ail abouti)yspopsla mailed frc
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO. Chicago
FOR SALK HY DR. J. W. BELL,

OOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Bofcedulo of Pasasni-er Tr Min.
In JOffoot M ny Oth, 1900.

Ves. NO. 18. F«*M«
Northbound. No. IS. No. 88. Ex. No. Sd.

Daily. Dully Sun. Dall/.
Lr. AtlantA.OT 7 60 ft 19 OOiu 4 80p llWp" Atlante.BT USO» lOOp 6 BOp UNA
" MororoM.. 9 80». 0 2;i p 1W»
" Buford..... 10 06ii. 7 03p IM»
" Uulnourhl* lu Hf. i. 2 26 p 7 83 p 2 18 a
«. Lulu. 10 68H 8 46 p 8 00p 3Na
M Ooruoil».... ll Î6». 8 90p." Mi. Airy... U 80». IKP^VJU"LY. Tocona. ... 116S» 3 «fl n 9 OOo 8 28 »Ir. i^vion.. . Tsrp 77777^ rnalyjSUjQrtgn... 000 » ........ .........Lv. WMXMSST. iHlm . 4 08»
.J Boneo*. 13 fi p 4 16 p . 4 26 ». Central.,... Hip....,..'. 4W»" GlroeaylilA. 2 84 b 6 2»n. Ow»C QpqrWkK 8 87 f> 0 18*. 7 08e" ÖftÄnoy.... 4 20p fi 40p. 7 40»" Blaoksburg 4 Udp 7 OUp. 8 OB »
" KuiVsMt.. 6 08p. 8 VT a
" WnilDnJu... 6 25p. 8 61 ft
" Charlotte.. 0 80p 8 18p. 9 60 n
Ar. Qre'nsboro 9 66 p 10 47p - 12 Î8 p
I.V. (tro'nuboro. ll *5p..Ar. Norfolk..... 8 26»..
Ar. lianrlllo ll ¡ftp ll 6Üp. 1 88p
Ar. Rluhniond.. 0 00 n 0 00u. 0 86 p
Ar. W'htugtou. 0 42». 8 60pB'moieP.H. 8 00». ll 26 p** PVdelphlu. 10 16».. 2 6Íá" Now York. 18 43iu. 8 23 »

FatMa Vea.
Southbound. No. 85. No. 87. No. ll.

Dully. Dally. Dully.
LY. N.Y.,Fft,ia. i216» "TBOP 7TT7777T.;." Ph'dolphl». 860» 0 68p..H Beltimore.. 0 22» 0 Sip.." WnslVtob.. U16» 10 4flp..

..a 11 --_ ,,. -,- i... ?_
LY. Richmond., lt 01 n ll 00 p ll 00 p .
LY. Danville,... 6 48 p 6 60 » 0 10».
LY. Norfolk... 0 00 » 8 86p..Ar. Gro'nsboro 086p 6 16»..
Lv. Gro'nsboro 7 10 p 7 0¿ a T 87o.Ar. Charlotte.. 9 45 p 9 26 » 12 06m.LY. SasifttU .. io 43p 10 07 » j Wji.Blaoksburg ll' 26p 16' 46 » I 00p ! '.\'.)" Gaffuey... 1142p 10 ft ii 2 24p.M 8parTbUrn. 1§ 20 a 1184a 8 16p." Greenville. 180 a 12 D0p 4 80p ty" Central. ÍÍ?{|NO.1T;" Bonne». I 82a i «Op 6 (Wp" W'mtnster. ft 10 p BSft" Toccoa... i* 8 23n_3_15n 0 46p fl" 0.') fi

LY. Klburlou.. . 9W a 1 80P.Ay, Elberton... ll 45 ii 6_40p ........ .LvTSTT. Airy... 7"^8p 8 KO»
" Cornelia. 7 03 p 6 86»
" Lula. 4 18 a 8 14 p 8 QOp 0 67 »
" Gainesville 4 80a 8 83 p 8 «np 7 20»" Buford. 6 02». 8 4Ç p 7*8»" Noroross. 6 25». 9 18 p 8 27 »
Ar. Atlant»,KT 8 10» 4 65p 10 00p 9 80»" Ajjajrja,C'V\ 6 UU 8 65p_O QOp 8 80»

BatwoOM Lulu and Atholl«._No. IC i No. 10.
Kx. No. 18. STATIONS. No. 13. Kx.
Sun. Dally. Dully. Sim.
8 lop ll 05 a LY. ..Lui» Ar 10 50 a 7 36 p8 84 p 118(1» "Mayavlllo" 10 19» 7 00 p8 60 p ll 62 a " Harmony " 10 03» 6 88p0 ¡tupi 12 Wp Ar. Athen» .Lv_0 26a ^)0pNoio ¿íoso ooiinootlon made at Lui» wítn

mnln linn trains.
"A" n. nt. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Line Blcninors in dully torvloebetween Norfolk mid Baltimore.
Ni ia. 87 »nd (»-Dully NS'«shin gJpn »nd

Southwestern Vestíbulo Limited. ThroughI'M li nm M sleeping enrs between Now York and
Now Orleans, via Washington. Atlanta and
Montgomery, »nd also between New York nud
Memphis, vin Washington, Atlanta nnct Bir¬
mingham. Alan elegant PULLMAN LIBKARY
OHBKRVATION OAKS bntwooii Atilinta and NowYork. Flrsteliias thoroughfare ooaohoa be
tween Washington »nd Atlant». Dining cart
serve nil meals en route. Leaving \Vnabing-

; hiutou Momlnys, Wednesdays and Fridays
a lourlsl slopping car «s-lll rim through botweoaWaalilugton and San KrnnoiBco without ohango.Pullman drawing-room fllooiilng oars between
Wreonsboro «nd Norfolk. Close conneotlon »*Norfolk for OL>I> POINT OOHFOIIT.
Nos. B5 and 80-United Slate* Fast Mali runs

solid between 'Washington mid New OrleAna,' vi» Southern Hallway, A. S» W. P. K. R. and
1 J, & N. lt. li., helli« oompoHod of conchos.
I through without chango for passengers of »li

olnases. Pullman druwiug/room sleeping oarsbotwoeu Now York and Now Orleans, vi» At»
Ullin »nd Moutaoiuory and belweon Hlr-
mingham »nd Atlanta. Dining cars serve »ll
meals en route.
Nos. ll, 88 84 and 12-Pullman sleeping earsbetween Richmond »nd Ohnrlotlo, via Dan¬

ville, nonthbouud Nos. ll And 88, northboundNos. 84 »nd 12.
FRANK H. GANNON, J. M. GULP,Third V-P. Sc (ion. Mgr. T. M., Washington.W. A. TUBE, 8. ll. HARDWICK,Q. P. A., Waahbigtou. A. U. P. A., Atlanta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Solicdllle In KITeot
Juno 10th, 1000.

STATIONS. CT
Lv. Oiarieston. ll 00 p m 7 00 a in
" Bummorvlllo. 12 oo n't 7 41 am
" Branchville. 1 65 a in 8 N> a in
" Orangoburg. 2 60 n ni 0 28 a m
"_Klngvlllo...,_". 4 80 a m 10 15 » m
Lv. SaVñniiiih ....7..". ..........".. ¡2 20 a iii
" Baruwoll. 4 13 » m
" Blackvlllo.. 'M » m
Lv. Cofumbia.... 7 oo « ni ll 0J~» m
" Prosperity. 8 14 a ni 12 10 p'n" Nowuerry. s (io a m 12 20 p m" Nlnoty-Sfx. 0 BO » m la) pis" O reenwood. 9 60 li m 1 65 p ni
Ar. Hodges. 10 16 ii in 2 16 p m
Lv. AÜbovTlh". 0 85 ft in 135 p ni

Âr.'Belton.'."*. "il 15'a m 8 10 p ni

Lv. Anderson.,_ 10 45 a m ll <ft p ifT
Ár. OreenviHo".. 12 20'jim 7 "16 p in

^r. À tl»nt n7("c« n /I i i ii ó"N _íi 65 p ;n 9JW p ip
STATIONS. CT. I CT.

fjv. Orneiivllbi. ri S5 p m 10 15 » m
" Piedmont. 6 00 p III 10 40 » m
" Williiunwton.. .._ tl 22 j) in 10 65 a m
Ar. Anderson 7". ? Te" p hi ÎT 40 » m
Lv. Bolton 7. 8 45 p in il 15 a m
Ar. Uunnalda .. 7 15 j) m ll IO a ni

Ar. Abboville . .......... 8 IO p m T2 26 p in
Lv. riodgos. 7 86" p m li Sy a m
Ar. Oreonwood. 7 65 p in 12 20 p m" Nincl> -Six. 8 88 p m 12 68 p m" Newberry...;. Q (10 p in 2 00 p in
" Prosperity. 0 45 p in 2 14 p m" Cullimbin . ll :t0 p m g »0 p mAf. BtnoUvlllo.~. 3 00 a m
" Barnwell. H 15 a in
" BHvnnnnh. 6 10 n m
LY. ktngvTllo. 'i'fà n in I 13 pm" Orangoburg. 8 45 a In 6 ¡<3 p mM Brnnobvlllo. 4 .;."> a ml tl 16 j> m" Bummerville. 6 52 a m| 7 2"< j) mAr. Charleston_. 7 00 a ju' S l{>_j> m"Daily DaÏÏy am I'm,AMÓ ï>iTryî DailyNo lS.iN.iJX M Al IONS. IN". U N...Ji\11 00pl 7 00 a I.v..Charlesion..Ar .s 16 pl 7 00n12 Oo ni 7 41 n " Suinmorvlllo !' 7 28 p 6 52 a
1 66 »I H 55 n " .BrniK'hvlIlo. " 0 15 p 4 26»2 50 a 9 23 :i " Orntlgobtl r g " 5 :ia i> 3 15 a
4 80 a 10 15 n " Klngvtlle " <43p 2 :i2 n
15,30» ....... IjV .Snvanniüi Tir ....... K 10»
4 Itttil. " ..Barnwofl ..

"
. 8 15 a

4 28al " "Blackville.. "
. BOO«

0 ¡kl alli 40 n " ..Columbia.. " 8 20 p 0 80 pf 07 alli 20 p " ..Alston.. " 2 80p s Wa
8 08n 1 28p " .Haulne... " 1 28p 7 4Hp8 45i< 2 QOp " .Union. " 12 45p 7 lop0 04 n 2 22 p " ..Jonesville., " 12 25 p! il 58n
0 10 a 2 :t7j) " ....PiK-olet. " 12 Upi 0 12p0 60al 8 top Ai'Bpnrtanburgt.vlll I5n 0 16p0 tóal 3 10 p Lv Spartanburg Ar ll 22 a <\ 00p1 10 pl Í I5|> Ar...Asheville ...I,vi S I Kl a' .1 05 p

"P" p. in, "A" a. m. "N" inght.
DOUBLB DAILY SERVICK HRTWKEN
OU A ItLRSlTON AND OK K1CN V11.1,10,

nnd between Ohnrleston and Ashovillo.
l'uiiinmi paiaee sleeping ears on Trains86»nd

86,87 and 88, on A. nnd O. division. 1 lining cara
on these t rains serve all meals enroule.
Trains leave .spartanburg, A. A- C. division,northbound, 7:03 a.m., 8:8i p.m., 6:l8p. m.,(Vostlouie Limited); .southbound 12:28 a. m.,8:15 ]i. m.. ll :84 a. m., (Vestibule Mmltcd.)Trains leave iiroenvllle, A. and O. division,noiMhi>oiiiid,():00a. m., 2:84 n. m. ami 6:22p, m.,(Vestibuled Limited) : KOUlnbouttll. 1:80 ». m.,

4 )X»p. m.. 12:80 p. m. IVestlbnleil Limited)Trains 18 nil«! ll Klegant rollman Parlor
oars hei ween Charleston »nd A shevii lo,
Trninu 15 mid 18 .l-'ullmiui Drnwing-Room

Bleeping cara between Ubarloston mid ASbo-
Ville.

IClegnnt I'ullman Drawing-Room lhiffet
Bleeping ears between Savannah ami AsllOVillO
enroule daily between Jacksonville and Cin¬
cinnati.
FRANKS. (4AN NON, J. M. GULP,Third V-P, \- Wen. Mgr,. Traf. .Manager,Washington, I>. c. Washington, D.O.
W.A.TURK, .s.n. HARDWICK,Gen. i'ns. Agent. A. (ion. Bus. Agent,^jishpigton, I). O. Al'niita, U».

1
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50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
I 11 A m. mnHnu

DESIGNb
COPYRIGHTS .{.C.

Anyone sending n sketch niel description mayrpiiekiv iiHcerhiln mir o|i|iiii>n free n del lier un
Invention IH prolintily piilenliilile. ('oiniiniiiirn.
IloitnHIrli-lly o<mlliloiitInt. Ilimilliook on I'nlents
sent free, iililest agency for securing patents.Talents tak.Mi through Maun A Co. reçoive
»f.fiVil nott«, Without charge, In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir¬
culation of any si'lenillle Jem mil. Terms, | R
year ; four inontlin, fl. Hold tiyall neiTsdenlers.MUNN & Co.30'B'oBdwft" New Yorkllrsncb omeo, CÎ6 K Ht., Waehlnglon, I). U.

Notice to Delitors and Crediton
ALL porsons indebted to tho estate of

Washington Oglosby, doooased, are
horoby notified to niako payment to tho
undersigned, and all persons having
claims against said ostato will prosont
tho same, duly attested, within tho time'
proscribed by law or bo barred.

CLIFTON H. MILLER,
Exooutor of tho lost Will and Testamont

of Washington Oglosby, deceased.
September 20, 1000._30-42

Dr7G7C7Probst,
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.
Office two Doors East of Bank,

Second Floor.
Ilouns : 8.30 A. M. TO 1 i». M. AND 2 TO 0

P. M.
March 24, 1808.

Dr. W. F. Austin,
DENTIST,

SENECA,.S. C.

OFFICE DAYS : MONDAYS, FRIDAYS
AND SATURDAYS.

Soptomborf, 1800. .

_

WM. J. STBIBI.ING, , i E. L. HICKNDON.

&
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PilOMPT ATTKNTION GIVICN TO ALI. BUBI-

NKS8 ENTUUSTKD TO TUBM.
January 0, 1808.

B. T. JAYNE». I J. W. SHKI.OU.

-/O/-
JAYNES & SHELOIl,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
WALHALLA, 8. O.

»ROMPT attention givon to all buBi-
noss coniinitted to their core.

JOB PRINTING
in Good St.yle

Send to

Tlie Keowee Courier,
WALHALLA, S. C.

Blue Ridge R. R.
H. C. BEATTIE, RKCHIVKK.

TIME TABLE NO. 14.
SUPERSEDES TIME TABLE MO. 13.

Effective 5.00 A. M., Sept. 20, P10O.

WESTBOUND.
Vd Class.

1st Chess. .Mixed.
Poss'r. Dally ex.
Daily. Sunday.No. No. ll. No. 0.

0 ^Anderson.... Lv.. 3 85 pm 8 00 am
7 tDenver.3 -15 pin 8 27 uni
10 1Antun. 3 50 pm 8 38 am
13 "Pendleton. 3 55 pm 8 40 am
Ki tChorry Crossing. -1 00 inn t) 00 nm
18 I Adam's Crossing. 1 Ol pm 0 07 am

^?jsenoon. 4 lo pm
32 »West Union. 4 -15 pm 10 20 am
31 »Walhalla_Ar.. 4 50pm 10 27 am

EASTBOUND.
2d Olass.

1st (Mass. Mixed.
I'ass'r. Dully ex.
Daily. Bunilay.No. No. 12. No. 0.

31 »Walhalla_Lv.. 0 10 am 12 00 M
32 »West Union. 0 10 am 12 07 pm

*.*»{ Seneca. 0 40 am j1! jggT18 tAdam's Crossing. 0 18 am 3 13 pm
10 t Cherry Crossing. 0 53 am 3 20 jun
13 »Pendleton.10 Ol am j i| 55^10 tAntun.10 OS) am -1 00 pm
7 tDenver.10 18 am .! 17 pm
0 »Anderson... Ar..10 40 am 4 44 pm
(») Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

to take on or lot oil passengers: Phin-
ncy's, .James and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 0 at Anderson,
No. 11 connects with Southern RailwayNos. ll and 38 at Seneca.
No. 0 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 58 at Anderson, also with Nos. 12

and 37 at Seneca.
J. R. ANDEUSON, Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SCI IKDULK IN EFFECT JUNK 2CTII, 1898.

On and arter .lune Vdt li the following schedule
will lie run over the Picketts Kailroud 1er thu
jun pnsc of hauling freight ami passengers, viz.

No.». Dally ExceptSunday. No. lu.
Head Down. Mixed Train. Bead lip.i 2U a ni.Ly PickettsAr.7 60 a in
(Mnm.Ai Kssloy l.v.7 or» a m

No. 12. Daily Except Sunday. No. ll.
Keail Down. Fassender .Service. Road Up.I UK ji in.l.v PickettsAr.b Mt 1» lu
I in JI in .Ar Knslcy Lv.5 05 p Ut
Trains will .stop to lake on or lei oil passengersthe following crossings: Ferguson's, Pur-

sons's and Maiildin's.
Depot will lie open for Hie receiving and deliv¬

ery ol Creight front sa. m. lo iv 111.
We will nial.c it lo your interest lo putroni/.n

our lioine road by giving good .service mid
prompt attention.

\i>itroved Hu.uVS Ki ,<0(i<iS. President.OVCU j j _ T. TA Y I,OK, tien. Manager.

A. tl «.filio OottHt Ijinc,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, N. C., Febrwtry 24, 1807.

Fast Lino Between Charleston
und Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In Offoct February 21th, 1807.
WKSTWABD.

»No. 52.Leave Charleston. 7 (Xl a 111' banes. H 20 ***'
' Sumter. 0 35 M

Arrive Columbia.10 55 "
" Prosperity.ll 58 p in" Newberry.12 10 "
" Clinton.12 50 "
" Laurens. 1 15 n
" Uroonvillo.. 3 00 "
" Spartanbur'g. 3 (K) "
" Winnsboro. 0 15 p m" Charlotte. 8 20 M" 1 Icndorsonville.r, 03 "
" Ashovillo. 7 00 "

KASTW'A HD.
.No. ».«,.Leave Ashovillo. « 20 a m" Ilondorsouvillo. il 15" Sparlanburg.ll .15 "

" Urcouvillo.11 r,o o
" l anurous. 1 45" ("linton. 2 10* M
.' Newberry. 2 ¡y/ .»
" Prosperity. , ;j lg .<
" Columbia.. . 5 15 "

Arrive Sumter. t; ,'{5" Lanes. 7 48" ( lharloston . . O' 25 "
* Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains botv conCharleston and Columbia, s. c.

U.M. EMERSON,GenM Passenger Agent.J. P. K KN LY,
(louerai Manager.

T. M. EMKRSON,TI utile Manager,


